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illegs are intended to bc strictly Masonic
and wihl not embrace a public parade
oir denionstration. A largye numiber of
visitors, nienbers of the fraternity in
jt-hîei States, are expected to part-icipate.

VVHENCE CAME
MASO NRY?

FREE-

Whenr'cice camne Geornetry or Masoniry ?
\VO answer froni the canopy of' the
14eavenis. Our ancieiit brethren were
wiîse observers of the sun, mo>)n, platiets
and stars, and from their movernents
atid huî deducted ail the important
figurc. and principles of Geonietry or
1leasonry, and of architecture. Rad we
alot seen the niovements and changes
which produce the figures and stuggest
the principles named, we ighyt have,
doubts on the subject. A discerning
eye and years of observation Nvill dis-
cuver in the sky e-very geomnetrical
ilure used in Fireemasonry and Kuiglit.
hlood, liot excepting; Jacob's Ladder, tHe
Ark, tthe Arcb, the aproii, the Passion
cris the Maltese cross, and the cross
ol St, Andrew. The triangle constant-
]y exists, and constantly is produced.
Job satw ail this and hinted it strongly
Look and think wisely brethren, ere
yo; dis.-ard this suggestion.

" PHYSICAL DEFEOTS.'

It is pleasant Vo corne across a littie
coinmon seine iii connection ivith the
theory, wvhich is rife in many United
StatLe.- Mýasoicjurisdictioiis-, thata rnan
wvho lias soine l)bysicftl defect is inelig-
ible for initiation into our niysterîes.
It was necessary in the days of Opera-
Vivc- Masonry that those who joined the
Guild sliould have their bodies fur-.
iihled with the regulation nurnber of

legs and arms, or thiey would have beenl
unable to discharge rnany of their duties
as Masons ; and even noiv, in these
speculative days, Nve can 'weIl under-
stand that a man without a head would
be an unsuitable candidate for accept-
anceý by a lodge, or, if accepted, that lie
would not be hikely to make much pro-
,grews iu the Craft. iBut it lias alivays

struck us as being eminently ridiculous
to reject a man of refinement; and cul-
ture, of higli moral character, and well
set up in means Vo -adorn. any position
lie mnight be called upon to fil], merely
.because ho lias a wooden leg or arm, oi.
fewer fingers or toes than other p)eople.

Bro. Cornelius Hedges, Grand Sec-
retary of Montana, is cvidently in
agreemnent witlî us iti this matter. In
lis latest report on correspondence, he
is quotcd in Hie TVoice of Mlasonriy for
the carrent month as baviing said, in
reference to the action of the Grand
Master of New Jersey in forbidding
the initiation of p)elsolis deficient of'
limbs, etc., that Ilnrow that Masonry
hias become adtogrether speculative, the
standard of quialification should be
principally moral insteail of physical ;
and lie adds a littie further on : IlWe
do not turn merabers out of our lodgrýs
if they lose arms or legs after having
joined, and yet sucli memibers havejust
the same need of making thernselves
known as newv memnbers." Tlhis muay
or niay not be iii accordance with the
anrient landmnarks, but it is sound
cornron sense.-London I"reemason.

SUBSCRIPTiONS RECEIVED.

The followinçg subseriptions have be
received since our last issue, and we shall
be obliged if our brethren will favor us
wvith notice of any omissions that mnay
occur :

Jas. Adams, $1 ; Johin XValslî, $1; Il1.
A. Mackelcan, .l1,50 ; R. S. Cormack,
81 ; G. W. Grahain, $L;S. L. Lent, $1;
D. Robertson, $1 ; Jolin ïMcCaiI, $1 ; R..
J. Cole ql. A. A. Conneil, $1 ; T, A.
WiIsDii, $1 ;Alex. Chiristie, $1 ; R1. A.
Math"r, $1; D. L. Mather, $L; A. Neil,
$1l; Henry Sinton, $1 ; Allen, Sec'y Ivy
Lodg-e, $1 ; J. M. J1.rdan, $I.5û; A. WV.
ft'lcLeachilai, $1 ; J. Peferson, $i1; John
Thompson, $.; Jos. Tomlinson, $1; 11ev.
W. G. Howson, $1; Henry Grant, $1;
John McDougal, $1.; Jas. A. Oras, $1;
Jas. Poyntz, q] ; Ezra Burr. 5*1; R.
Robinson, q1 ; Job % 1'falory, $1 ; Geo.
Verry, $1 ; D. Me' rlane, $!; R. Cock-
burn, $1.00 ; E. Oit~n, 81.o; W. (G.
Hardman, $1.OO; *e. G. Tessier, $1.0O;
John Sinclar, 81.00; Jos. Carswell, $.00.
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